I\ lormative and reliability data for the Excluded Letter Fluency [ELF) Test are l\orovided. A stratified random sample of 399 healthy young adults aged 1B to 34 years from Sydney, Australia, completed the ELF Test as well as a full-length WAIS-R, as part of a larger battery of tests. After a 1-year interual 99 of these individuals were retested on the same forms of the tests. The influence of age, sex and education was investigated on the ELF and only education was found to have a significant overall effect on the total scores. However, gender was found to have an effect on the error scores, with males making more rule-breaks than females. Tables are provided for converting ELF raw scores, corrected for years of education, to standard scores with 900/o and 950/o confidence intervals for both test and retest purposes. A table for calculating the base rate of errors, for males and for females, on the ELF is also provided.
Normative data sets exist on numerous fbrms of verbal fluency tests (Lezak, Howieson' & Loring, 2004) . The concept of measuring verbal fluency can be traced back to the Thurstone Word Fluency Test, which required a written response (Thurstone, 1938) and an oral form, which has come to be known as the FAS Test or Controlled Oral Word Association Test (Bechtoldt, Benton. & Fogel, 1962; Benton, 1967; Spreen & Benton, 1969) . Most forms of the verbal fluency task have requirecl patients to provide, in a given period of time, as many words as they can think of beginning with a particular letter (initial-letter fluency) or belonging to a particular category such as animals or fiuits (semantic fluency).
The popularity of initial-letter fluency tests in clinical neuropsychology may be accounted for by the sensitivity of such tests to linguistic impairment, ' ,Departtttetttt|.Ps,-choklg\.,MttcquclrieIJniversit.,-,Syclnet,NSw2109' Au s t ro I i a. E -nuti I : a s h o re's @ 1t s v-. nul. e d Lt. o tr parricularly following dominant frontal system or executive clystunction (e.g., Elfgren, Ryding, & Passant, 1996) . It has been argued that semantic fluency tasks are relatively insensitive to executive dysfunction because everyday word retrieval is conducted on the basis of semantics and this is therefbre a relatively non-effortful task. In contrast, initial-letter fluency requires a novel retrieval strategy and imposes a heavier rnonitoring demand to prevent production of illegitimate, semantically related words. Recently. however, a more demanding form of verbal fluency, excluded letter fluency, has been demonstrated to be sensitive to cognitive impairment in patients with traumatic brain injuries (Crawford, Wright, & Rate, 1995) . The excluded letter fluency test requires patients to generate as many words as they can that do not contain certain letters. In the Crawfbrd et al. study 24 patients and 24 matched control participants were required to generate words that did not contain the letters A' &ren P, then l. This task therefore is further removed from routine retrieval and places heavier demands on the monitoring process. One of the hypotheses tested in the Crawforcl et al. study was that production scores on the dift'erent fluency tasks would <Iiffer significantly for the traumatic brain injury (TBI) group comparecl with the healthy controls' Although Crawforcl et al. fbund a significant main effect fbr group (TBI and healthy controls) and task (semantic fluency, initial-letter fluency and excluded letter lluency) there was no signilicant interaction' This indicates that the different fluency tasks were not clift'erentially sensitive to TBI' However, the excluded letter f'luency test provoked significantly more error scores in the TBI group than controls, whereas the other fluency tasks showed no significant differences in enor scores by group' This suggests that the excluded letter fluency test has potential as a sensitive measure of self'-monitoring, a ialient feature of everyday functioning following heacl injury, not usually easily elicited by formal tests currently in use (Ponsford & Kinsella, 1992) ' Miller (1994) , on the basis of finding a high correlation between an index of verbal intelligence and verbal fluency (r = .87), provided a iegression equation to predict initial-letter fluency from IQ. However. the normal group used was small (N = 30) and only three verbal subtests of the WAIS were used to estimate verbal IQ ' Crawford. Moore and Cameron (1992) larger sample of participants (N = 142) free of neurological or psychiatric disorder, provided a regression equation to predict an individual's expected ('prenlorbid') initial-letter fluency from p"iforn.ton.e on the National Adult Reading Test iNnnf;. In their study a relatively high correlation between an estimate of IQ (NART errors) and verbal fluency was also found (r = '61) ' Normative data with demographic correcttons have been provicled by Ruff, Light, Parker, and Levin ( 1996) tor parallel forms of an initial verbal fluency task. They usecl the initial letters CFL and PRW as the alternate forms' Coefficient alpha was reportecl as r = .83 and test-retest reliability after 6 months was reported to be r = .J4. They did not report correlations between IQ and fluency and did not provide infbrmation in relation to the standard errors of measurement.
No norms have previously been reported for an excluded letter fluency test. Furthermore, no studies appear to have investigated the relationship between an exch-rcled letter fluency task and intelligence' If it were founcl that suitably high correlations existed between these measures' clinicians could then use IQ to predict excluded letter fluency performances'
The present study reports normative data for an excluded letter fluency test derived from a relatively large group of healthy young adults, who also had been administered a full-length WAIS-R' These were participants in the Macquarie University Neuropsychological Normative Study (MUNNS; Carstairs & Shores, 2000) ' Test-retest reliability clata also are reported from 99 of these par-ticipants who were retested after a period of bn" y.ut. Correlations between IQ and excluded lettei fluency test performance are reported as well as correlations between excluded letter fluency test performance and the Cambridge Contextual Reading Test and the Australian Contextual NART Reading Test. Standard errors of measurement for test and retest purposes are provided as are base rates of error scores'
Method Participants
The MUNNS normative sample comprised 399 randomly selected healthy adults (193 males. 206 f'emales) aged between l8 and 34 years (mean age 25.6 years, 5p = -5.0 years), living in the Sydney metropolitan area. Sampling procedures were designed to provide a representative sanlple of healthy young Sydney adults within the target age range. The sampling strategy was developed in conjun-tion with the Australian Bureau of Statistics to t. ."pr.r"ntative of l99l census data in tetms of sex. age, non-English speaking background. socioe-.nno,oi. level, and educational background fbr the age range of l8 to 34 years. The sample trame was the Sydney metropolitan area which, fbr the pulpose of the study, was defined as the geographical area within the 02 telephone prefix boundary as it existed in 1996. This area coresponds to six statistical subdivisions. with each subdivision having a consistent socioeconomic profile. Potential participants were contacted by telephone, using numbers derived from 'Oz on Disc', a CD version of the Sydney telephone directory. A random selection of telephone numbers was drawn from all numbers corresponding to each statistical subdivision.
Retest Sample. One hundred participants from the original sanlple were retested approximately I year following their initial testing' The retest iample was not required to meet all of the demographic requirements of the normative sample' but [rotot were filled to ensure an equal number of males and females and representativeness with respect to age and language background'
Measures
The following tests were given as part of the larger MUNNS neuropsychological test battery' WAIS-R (Wechsler, 1981) . The full WAIS-R was administered and scored using the procedures in Wechsler (1981) Beardsall & Huppeft, 1994) . Beardsall and Huppert investigated the extent to which putting NART words into sentences facilitated correct pronunciation. They found that both normal and demented subjects substantially improved their perforrnance when the words were seen in context. In the MUNNS the CCKI was replaced with the Australian Contextual NART Reading Test part way through the study as this latter test was considered to be more appropriate in an Australian context. One hundred and thirty-five participants were tested on the CCRT' Australian Contextual NART Reading Test (ACNRT). A contextual version of the Australian NART (AUSNART; Hennessy & Mackenzie, 1995) was developed for use in the MUNNS study. The original AUSNART words were put into context in the fbrm of simple, meaningful sentences. These sentences are available in the Appendix to the article by Lucas, Carstairs and Shores (2003) ' Two hundred and forty-four participants were assessed on the ACNRT.
Results

Psychometric Properties of ELF
The internal consistency of the ELF (coefficient alpha), calculated from the total scores of the three trials:
'not A'.
'not E', 'not I', was .84 (N = 399).
The l-year retest reliability was .67 (N = 99). A paired sample / test showed that there was no significant difference change in the retest score atter one year (t = .219, df = 98, P = .l8l).
Correlations between the WAIS-R Full Scale IQ, Verbal IQ and Performance IQ and the ELF were .45, .44 and .35 respectively. The weak to moderate correlations between the WAIS-R and the ELF were considered insufficient to allow the meaningful or reliable prediction of excluded letter task fluency performance based on IQ.
Correlations between the total ELF raw score and the Cambridge Contextual Reading Test and the Australian Contextual NART were -'29 and -.39 respectively.
Derivation of DemograPhicallY Adjusted Norms
To investigate the inf'luence of demographic variables on the raw scores of the ELF a three-way ANOVA was perfotmed with age, sex and education as the independent variables. Participants were divided into two age groups (18 to 25, n = 201 and 26 to 34, n = 198). Three levels of education were used, less than 12 years (n -9l), 12 years (rl = 9l) and greater than 12 years (n = 217). A significant overall effect was found only for education (F = I1.18, df -2, p < .001; eta squared = .055). Following the method used by Ruff et al., correction factors which adjust the means for each education group to a value equivalent to the overall mean were calculated. The means and standard deviations of the raw scores obtained on the ELF by education group' as well as the correction factors are provided in Table l .
Calculation of Standard Scores, IScores and Standard Errors
Raw scores were corrected for education. Tcr ensure that the standard scores and T scores were normally distributed, corrected raw scores were first converted tcl a percentile rank based upon the cumulative frequency distribution. Then each percentile rank was transformed to its corresponding i score from the standard normal distribution. Finally, the : score distribution was converted to distributions having a mean of 100 and standard deviation of 15 (ELF standard scores) or a mean of 50 and standard deviation of l0 (ELF Z scores). Standard scores, I scores and percentile ranks for corrected ELF raw scores are provided in Table 2 .
For the ELF standard scores, standard errors of estimate and standard errors of prediction were calculated using Dudek's (1979) formulae 2 and 3. Note that we used coefficient alpha in deriving these values. Formula 2 calculates the standard error of estimate. which is used to derive the confidence interval for testing participants who are not part of the standardisation sample. Formula 3 calculates the standard emor of prediction, which is used to derive the confldence intervals when participants are 131  104  130  r03  129  101  127  r0r  127  r00  126  r00  126  100  126  99  125  98  124  97  123  96  122  95  121  94  120  94  120  93  119  91  117  90  116  90  il6  89  ll5  88  114  87  il3  87  il3  86  112  85  I l',l  84  110  84  110  82  r08  81  107  80  106  79  r05   B0  100  76  r00  75  r00  74  99  73  99  71  99  70  98  70  98  69  98   68  2Z   67  96  67  96  66  95  65  94  65  94  64  93  64  92  63  92  62  9t  62  88  61  87  61  87  60  85  60  85  59  84  59  Bl  58  80  57  78  56  75  55  71  55  70  54  68  54  66  53  62  52  60  52  58  51  55  50  52  50  50  49  48  48  46  A8  42  47  40  46  37  45  33  44  30 Spelling mistakes contributing to rule-breaks were not counted as errors. As with ELF total scores, the impact of demographic variables on ELF error scores was evaluated using a three-way ANOVA with age, sex and education as the independent variables. A logarithmic transformation was applied to the error scores in an attempt to normalise these positively skewed data (Tabachnick & Fidell, 200l) . A significant overall effect was found only for sex (F = 11.415, df =1, p .001, eta squared = .029), with males scoring significantly more errors than females. Table 3 . Atkinson ( 1991) has recommended that when these values are used to calculate confidence intervals they should be placed around an individual's predicted true score, which is based on obtained results but regressed to the mean. rather than on the individual's obtained score. The following procedure may be used to convert an obtained score to a predicted true score: (i) multiply the obtained score by the reliability of the test (in this case .8a); (ii) multiply the mean of the test (in this case 100) by I minus the reliability; and (iii) add the result of (i) and (ii). For ELF standard scores, Table 2 provides 907o and 957o confidence intervals for test and retest, using the appropriate values from Table 3 . It should be noted that as these values are based around the predicted true score, the obtained score does not necessarily correspond to the midpoint of the confidence interval.
ELF Error Scores
Error scores consisted of rule-breaks and perseverations totalled across the three trials of the test. shows the percentage of males and females making particular numbers of errors on the ELF. The correlation of total ELF raw scores with ELF error scores was not sisnificant (r = .064. p=.204,N=399).
Discussion
The aim of the present article was to present normative data for the ELF. As with initial-letter f'luency tasks (e.g., Ruff et al., 1996) level of education was found to be influential in determining the number of words generated. There was no significant effect for gender or age on the total score. However, the age range of the sample was restricted to 18-to 34-year-old participants, which may account for the lack of etTect of age. A significant effect for gender was found on the number of error scores that consisted of rulebreaks and perseverations, with males making more effors than females. This is an interesting finding, given this was a normal sample. Further research using the ELF as a self-monitoring measure in clinical samples will need to take this gender diff-erence into account.
Previous studies have suggested a strong correlation between initial-letter fluency and estimates of intelligence; however, we found only a weak to moderate correlation between the ELF and a full version of the WAIS-R. Although this precluded the development of regression equations to predict ELF scores on the basis of intelligence level, it did establish that the ELF has discriminant validity. Future studies will be required to establish convergent validity as well as predictive validity.
This study also found weak to moderate correlations between the ELF and measures of reading ability. This suggests that low reading ability is not strongly correlated with ELF performance.
As Crawford et al. (1995) had shown that dif'-ferent fluency tasks were not differentially sensitive to TBI, but that the ELF provoked significantly more error scores in the TBI sample, we have provided a table describing the base rate of errors in this study for both males and f'emales. The hnding of a lack of signifrcant correlation between the total ELF score and the error score suggests that error scores are measuring a different process. This should assist tuture researchers in detemining the value of ELF error scores as a measure of self-monitoring and evaluate its predictive validity in head trauma and other clinical samples.
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